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toafpentier Plaite to Play Leap Frog" When He Mingles With Champion Dempsey at Bbyifel
. . .BBA Jf 1 '

MULTITUDE READY NEW YORK WAGERS HOW THEY WILL APPEAR IN THE RING ATTACH DEMPSEY'S NhW IhAWISJUIN

Mrr'AssT-- r m SHARE OF PROCEEDS INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
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FOR BIG THRILL $6OO,O00ON RESULT ." ,Jl&,!& mir-'- m vmm VJ
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Cndless Lines of Humanity Are

Headed for "Boyle's Thirty

Acres" at Jersey City

WATERLOO OR MARNE?

ny GRANTLAND IWCE

New Torh, July 2. Tho human tlda!
$ wave mar. Degnu ,..... ... ...-.- -

v.

' dikes Inst night picked tip renewed Im

petus this morning ns mo vangim
itirts its big offensive for Mr. Boyle'a

thirty eminent acres, to be for Carpon-tle- r

a Waterloo or n Marnc.
For the greatest single day In the

indent history of an ancient aport has

i fomc at Inst, a day that has caught and

ild the vivid imagination of more peo-

ple from crowded centers to the re-

mote, off-lyi- places of existence than
Single contest mute mc wvi.u o

U in?
dim dawn.
. rive hundred million people are now

iii fAM iltA catnft tt f limn nVlrtrtf.

f when the excited multitude will know
t last wncmer or not r ranee hub uh-cth- tr

miracle left, whether or not Eur-

opel has produced a fist upon which
Fate or Fame might engrave "The Sur-

vival of the Fittest," powerful enough
to crush into submission ono of the
greatest heavyweight champions of the
Western world has ever sent into the

AS tnc nour oi me ngui iiiiruiicueu
iv the drnmn of the day gathered Intensity
,i rnAinnwpr. Ar the endless HnvH. made

jfc up of every human type and every hu- -

' man mom, umuc wm "j i i" ";:
4h ering arena there wait but one thought

ma one visiu kucuu ui an.
In one corner the heavyweight cham-

pion, lineal descendant of fistic kings,
from the reign of John L. tho First;
dark-hair- and shaggy-eye- d, deep-chest-

and doublcflstcd. with a fight-
ing face In action that might 4e used as
the trade-mar- k of the profession. A
mighty puncher who has leveled both
the high and low, towering hulks and
fancy boxers, with the swift lash of
right swing or left hook to stomach or
jaw. Here sltg Jack Dempsey, of Colo-
rado, facing his first important challen-
ger since he wrenched' away Wlllurd'u
title from a battered brow two years
ago.

In the other corner Georges Carpen-tte- r,

the challenger, lighter mid far
leu formidable-lookin- g in physical as-
pect, yet the only European boxer in
(our generations who has earned the
right to be considered a worthy rival of
Americas oust, uarpentier, ngnt-hair- ed

and blue-eye- has only n pair of
legs and a brace of fists that compare
with the champion's in bulk and power,
but in one there lies speed and in the
other sufficient power to have left all
European rivals strung out in a batt-

ered row in the wake of bin advance.
On the one aide, Carpentier is the

noit dangerous man Dempsey has ever
met, not so rugged as Willard or Bren-na- n,

but the only one who combines
ipeta, punchlug power, ring generals-
hip and experience to a marked de-
gree. These arc four of (he live main
qualifications for the fighting: game.
The othc,r, Btamina, or ability to take
a wallop and still move forward, ban
jet to be proved in the Frenchman's
eta.

Champion Favorite on Odds
On the other side, Dempsey Is far

tnd away the best man that Carpentier
ever faced, an opponent who has all
flrt'of the main qualifications, and who
in at least three of the five Is superior
to his opponent. Therefore. Dempsey
la the odds-o- n favorite to win, despite
the proclamation of European experts
that the French wonder has been greatly
underestimated in this country, where
he has elected to do the most Impor-
tant part of his training under the
cover of secrecy, leaving the observer
In bewildered doubt as to what hidden
forces he may throw Into action when
the bell rings and the eight-ounc- e
gloves begin their merry tattoo upon
anonlders, arms, body and Jaw.

Upsets, miracles, overthrows and therest of It nro thickly scattered along
sports highway. Prophecy and final

i result are often ns wide apart (in the
outposts of a Siberian frontier. For If
a I the came true tho
Dig thrill WOUld he nut nf onnrf
Stolid Crowds Vnwnorf oml waltwl -
the end.

Dempsey is picked to win because ho
l In good shape, because he is a fast,big man who cau hit with either fist,
wcause he has twenty pounds to spare
jn weight and because he can take more
tnan a normal amount of painful puni-
shment without caving in.

Carpentier Allotted Outaldo Chance
Carpentier is allotted an outsidernsnee because he Is known to be ex-

tremely quick upon his feet, becnusene Is a skillful boxer and because he
packs the power to knock down anvwan once he Innds with full forceupon a vital spot. He has not all. butmany things that the champion has,
and one of these directed lir tnt ,,.

sufficient to add another upset toy sport's long list.
jjvfn " DcmPseJ' w'ns, there is

I. .C(1 ;lnccrtninty oh to whether
SL?i!1 .bc !?8t PnUf5h t" drop his op- -

rwnt.n.tl,c nrst round- - or whether
SSP.?' PriR 8p(1 nnd 8km w' bo

yougn keep him out of danger until
wt.i.1

cn,lt,(,s Pursuer finally shiftsrange and lets the old haymaker
The CnnfcPnUIID fvt..na r...Ai- -..;. "" lourX stnnd upon his feet and wntrl,

ennncB to plant the winning knock-ft;i..I,,-

.thcro W!H be unsetfie It f n.mn.n,. ...IJ I
kMniwl T- .i Vt. : "iiio hi uny

w Ti..rt"",,.ine "rsl-- .
. .

" "ncPrnntles attachedto wW is considered almost a certain
S.ln S04'nr ; one can judge from
UMnh.P?St Pwfornwncf" nirt looks

th.nt wlH hol.1 tho pent-u- p
attention the 70.000 who haverld In morn thnn n nu .I'lT

Z ZT ia P'- -V when Car aernti rn ftyintt ehr. nr nim.

ft "" uiev Knw In ndvancoli.iDenpRe8 left T right properly
vl!el 'r.it fir'011' the already !., -- .,

tort..T(rtheVworldUmn " "UDi,rCd bls'rAmateur Sports
I WiiM '.roJndjnrt "i a ,a,t team' h" "b-- I

J i,,ium p1' TJ8 Cherryrtreet.

ir riiKBfwbfc 8
a- - I"ln,,"

ill JMn)rn,.Jli!,n.01l,uru rrUnc IsI wffll Mondf J mi,1u f0.r. ymorrnw anil two--J "lcim? Av' o,hSn ,,lmon' fll W.I SimiV'.Vi11" onen " 'or ll

D'jnona ?" William pa.hrle. phoni

m, S&Vr 'w w,,h

l; Mt.! j.Vl No'kctuT'- - Jh"

Sensationalism Accompanying
Previous Big Sporting Events

Has Been Lacking

2 TO 1 IS FINAL QUOTATION

New York, July 2. Estimates made
at the headquarters of Trading stake-
holders in Wall Street, Broadway, liar-le-

the Ilronx nnd Brooklyn today
placed the total amount wagered on the
Dempscy-Cnrpcntl- er bout in this city at
$000,000. In the financial district it
was said that approximately .$("00,000
had been put up, a total that was only
reached by n last-minu- te rush yester-
day, when it was figured that upward
of $200,000 had been placed.

Those in a position to know declnred
that $50,000 had been wagered nlong
Broadway in the- - vicinity of the once
Itooring Forties : that $30,000 more had
been posted In Harlem nnd the Bronx,
and that $20,000 had been risked In
Brooklyn.

Most of this betting hns been done
within the last ten days. Prior to
that time, and even as late as a week
ago, It was said that 8100.000 would
be a liberal estimate for the total amount
bet In Greater New York. Although the
closing rush hns been n heavy one, it
has not been of the scnsntionnl char-
acter that has nceomponied sporting
events of such magnitude in the past.

For the most part, backers of Car-
pentier have sought to place their money
nt 3, 3 and even 4 to 1. On the
other hand the barkers of Dempsey have
generally limited their offers to 2 nnd
2 Mi to 1, although quite n little money
hns been placed nt 3 to 1. which Reemcd
to be the prevailing quotation for some
days prior to Thursday, when n flood
of Cnrpcutler money descended on Wnll
street and Broadway, partly because of
the rumored break in business relations
between Dempsey and his mnnnger,
.Tnck Kearns. It was this appearance
of big money to back the challenger for
the world's heavyweight championship
that forced down the odds.

At closing time yesterday in the
financial district and late in the after-
noon in the other parts of the city the
prevailing quotation was 2 to 1 on
Dempsey, nnd it was predicted thnt
there would bc little, if any, change
before the men enter the ring at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Throughout Wall street it was esti-
mated that close to $200,000 was placed
in the hands of stakeholders. This was
the heaviest day recorded since Tex
Iticknrd first made the match. The
lnrgest individual wager recorded was
$30,000 against $10,000 that Dempsey
would win, but these odds of 3 to 1
were exceptional, as the best generally
offered was 2 to 1, dropping later
to 2 to 1.

CARPENTIER GOES TO

JERSEY CITY ON YACHT

Naval Escort Follows Craft
Carrying Challenger to

Battleground

Mnnliasset, N. Y.r July 2. Georges
Carpentier, French challenger for the
world's heavyweight boxing crown, left
Port Washington, j, I., for Jersey
City on tho yacht Lone Star at 10 :45.

He was accompanied by Francois
Descnmps. manager; Gus 'Wilson,
trainer; Pierre Mnllctte, friend nnd

Charles Lcdoux. French bantam-
weight champion ; Pnul .Tournee, Frencli
heavyweight, nnd other members of his
entourage.

Luncheon was served on board the
boat. The challenger took nn hour's
nnp before tho boat reached the Penn-
sylvania Railroad pier at Jersey City,
where he dekarked shortly before 2
o'clock.

There was n good -- sized crowd at the
boat landing to cheer and wave "Good-by't- o

the challenger. As soon ns ho
stepped on board motor croft In the
small harbor began sounding their whis-
tles, to add to tho din of the cheerlnir
crowd.

A small naval chcort followed the
Lone Star ns she pointed her nose
down the Sound and started for Jersey

Cnrncntlcr returned from his mornlne
Jaunt along the road shortly after 0:30
o'clock, as lie noaml the house he
walked arm-in-ar- m with Wilson nnd
Mnllotte. singing: "Hail. Hall, tho
Gang's All Here." with a small crowd
of admirers nt his heels.

The challenger was given n brisk rub-dow- n

nfter entering tho house and then
called for tho morning papers. Ho
scanned them eagerly, rending the fight
news and manifesting grcnt interest in
the pictures nnd cartoons.

Then he went up to his room. When
he returned ho was attired in n light
gray plaid suit, light cap, tan shoes,
white sox. white shirt and n green nnd
red striped tie.

LUDERUS MADE MANAGER

Former Phllly Captain Succeeds
Billy Clymer at Toledo

Toledo. 0 July 2. William "Derby
Day" Clymer has resigned as manager
of the Toledo Club of the American
Association, according to nn announce-
ment by President Brcsnahnu this
morning.

Fred I.udorus. veteran first baseman
and former captain of the team, haB
been named manager to succeed Clymer,
according to Bresnahnn.

BETTING BRISK IN PARIS

Dempsey Favorite at zyz to 1 In

Carpentler's Country
rarlb, Julv 2. Betting on the ficht

opened briskly this morning. Several
large bets were recorded, with Dempsev
tho favorite at 3A to 1.

Logan Square In Field
The Txman Square V. C . at one time one

at me tasieai independent tenma in tne city
has reorranli and Is now

..
open to bookrilttia .111. bb at. a U Ulnl.lgames t,MUB BU. I OB Mliail.HAIIi 1 IDIBIlflr.

IIIrldesburg, Strawbiidge & rothler andNativity, that wlah to book this attraotlon
should write to H, Barnes, 220 North Twen.street, cr phone Locust TOl during
the day.

Canadian Cricketers Loso
The young band of schoolboys Tannine In

age from fifteen to eighteen, who attendRidley College, Ontario Can . plaed a fast
match of cricket yesterday afternoon on the
crease of tho Merlon Cricket Club at Haver-for- d

against the Merlon team. The young-
sters were beaten 114 runs to 02,

meet in uoucge uoir rinai ;

Orrrnwlrh, July S Princeton nnd Yale
epiesentatlvea will meet Is the final round

of the Intercollegiate golf championship at
the Oreenwlch Country Cluti today, when
T fl'mninn llRan. the Princeton cantiln. will
play Jesse Sweetser, ths defending champion,
a a iiuivs.
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Dempsey (left) and Georges Carpentier. A combination illustration arranged with separate photos
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The fighting poses of Jack

i.

SEMHHLGOir AT

OLD YORK ROAD

Good Matches on Card Be-

tween Four Survivors of Jen-kinto-

Links Tourney

THIRD SIXTEEN GETS 74

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Four survivors of the rain-swe- pt golf

fete teed off in the semi-fin- round of
the second annual Invitation golf tour-- N

nnment of the Old York Boad Country
Club nt Jenkintown todny. The two
matches promised some sizzling golf nnd at
the townsfolk turned out to watch.

The tourney has come close to pro
ducing records for low scoring. They
had to play off at 82 to get in nnd
nothing worse than 80 got in the third
sixteen. II. Wellington Wood, Atlan-
tic City, is willing to nttcst there aren't
"easy marks" in any sixteen these
days. He got In the last flight and
played J. It. Plerpolnt, Merion. All Of

the Intter did was scoro a sterling 74 to
win 7 nnd fi. Then he had a 38 out
against Hansford, halving the first six
holes in par, to lose. 5 and 4.

Robert Hnmilton's 75 in tho first
flight was the nearest match card to at
Piernolnt's. though tho scoring was
close to 80 or better all around.

LeUoy Vlnnell nulled tho prize shot
of the day when tie drove against tho at
terraoc of the eighteenth and holed the
putt over it. Donald Crcsswell. of
Princeton, didn't even have a chance to
nutt and lost, down In the second flight.
Bob Hansford ousted the putting expert,
John Fox, on tho twentieth, but the
best cxtm-hol- e match was In tho first
flight where Joo Coble, 3 down nnd 3,
beat George Galena at tho twenty-secon- d.

Charlie Doelp In the third flight had
nn 80 with four 7s, which meant even
3s for the other fourteen holes.

Titular Venues
It is said to bo all settled that tho

match play for the inter-clu- b major
Philadelphia team golf championship and
will be held at Aronimlnk nnd thnt the
open championship of the district will
be held at Whitcmarsh, though official
announcement has not been made on
either selection.

Pine Valley accepted the open pro-
visionally nt tho last annunl meeting,
but now Is said to have decided against
It thU year. Torremlale was tho alter-
nate course, but there, too, It is felt It
would be unwiho to hold nn event of

that importance just yet. Hence the
change.

Rims Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SIM TJWrTTFSI'fl

Pittsburgh.. 11 to 71 3 I) Bl 45
Chicago .... 3 3 10 1 8 25
St. Louis... 5 2 7 0 20
Cincinnati.. 2 5 3 U 2 18
Brooklyn... 4 5 18
Phillies .... 12 2 14
Hoston 7 2 3 12
New York. 8 2 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SMTWTK 8 Tl
Cleveland ,.jn II 121 0! 311143
New York . . 0 13 22
Hoston 0 8 8 22
Detroit .... 10 0 0 22
St. Louis... 1 2 4 4 7 3 21
Chicago .... 8 3 2 4 17
Athletics... B 1 5 213Washington. 1 1 2 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
ISlMITIWlTr FjSI'fl

llaltlmore ..I 8110 Ollll 0 7 M
Rochester .. 1 10 12 0 1 14 47
Syracuse ... 11 10 7 7 4 IB

Huffalo .... 12 0 B 0 0 3B
Reading .... o 17 10 0 1 3 31
Toronto .... 3 11 1 0 4 25
Jersey City. 2 8 2 7 10
Newark .... 6 B 18
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SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

THIS AFTERNOON
MONTGOMERY COUNTY I.KAC1UE

Lnnndale at Soudertownt Chestnut Hill nt
Conshohocken: Amblor at Doyltstown.

nniwv. summuAN league
Hatboro at Southampton: Cllftnldfc at Fort

Washlng-tonr- ; Willow a rove at Wyndmoor
INDUSTHIAI, AMATEUR I.EAOUE

SupplM-Dlddl- o at Kox Motor. Seventh and
Orange avenue; Thornton-Fulle- r at Glmbel.
Northeast Hlih Field.

PHILA. MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
De Fraln at Western Union, Broad and

Rlgler streets: Hatch Motor at Commercial
Truck. Second and Drlstol streets; Iludil at
Unit Construction, Fifty-eight- h and Elm-woo- d

avenue; C. W, Young at Phlla. Storage
Battery. C and Ontario streets: Liggett &
Myers at Oldsmoblle, Twenty-nint- h and
Clearfield streets,

MAIN LINE LEAGUE
"Wayne at Berwyn: Highland Tark at Nar-bert-

Ardmore at Hryn Mawr.
CAMDEN COUNTY LEAGUE

Glendora at Amon Holghts; Lucas A A.
Laurel Springs; Magnolia at Llndenwold.

DURL1NOTON COUNTY LEAGUE
Bordentown at Florence. RoebllnR at Bur-

lington; Beverly at Riverside.
GLOUCESTER COUNTY LEAOUE

Weatvllle at Woodbury: Bridgeport at
Paulsboro; Swedcsboro At Glbbstowrr.

BELL TELEPHONE LEAOUE
Equipment vs. Chester. Twenty-nint- h and

Somorset stKOts: Construction at Atlantic
Telephono and Telegraph. Twenty-nint- h and
Somerset streets; Norrlstown at
Norrlstown. Pa. : Motor Vehicles at General

nee, Maple Orovo, Camden at Sestern
Electric, Camden, N. J.

DELAWARE CO. SUBURBAN LEAGUE
Lnnsdale at Morton: Rockdale at Upland;

Media at Clifton Heights.
NOIiTH PHtLA. CHURCH LEAGUE

Leverlngton at St Michael. Watervlew
Recreation Center. Oermantown; Mennonlte

Grace. Fifth and Allegheny nverrue. East
Baptist at Erie, Fifth and Wyoming avenue.

DELAWARE RIVER LEAOUE
DeLavel at Wllsonvllle: American Bridge
J. J, Barbers, Lambertvllte ut Bash's.

31BT WARD CHURCH LEAGUE
Leverlngton Presbyterian at Wlssahickon

K . Walnut lane east of Ridge avenue:
Wlssahickon Presbyterian nt Fourth Re.
formed Ssvlllo street east of Ridge avenue;
Roxborough Presbyterian at Bethany, aortas
lane east of Rldgo avenue, St. Timothy's at
Roxborough Baptist. Hermitage and Lawnton
streets; Mt. Zlon at St, Alban's Rex avenue
saat or Illdgs avenue,

RED MEN'8 LEAGUE SECTION A

Manalulng at Poconta. Seventy-nint- h and
Island road; Ongnee Hongwee at Muskoka.
Eleventh and East Chelten avenue: Schuyl-
kill at Yonah. Twenty-nint- h and Somorset
streets: Eyota at Itasku. Sixty-sevent- h and
Lebanon avenue.

IlED MEN'S LEAGUE SECTION II
Snpan at Wlchltn, Harrowgate and Nice-tow- n

lanes; Totem at Mlnnewa. Seventeenth
Cambria streets, Norrlstown at Man-Ja-

Eightieth and Lyons uvenuo; Azteo at
Toncvee. Wheatsheaf lano and Richmond
street.

INDEPENDENT GAMES

Marshall E. Smith at J. & J Dobson.
Thlrty-tlft- h and Queen lane

New York Ship at Peiicod Ridge avenue
and Park Drive.

Smlth-Furbus- h at Shanahan. Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets.
Lit Brothers at Nativity. Belgrade and

Ontario streets
H P. H. A', at Hllldate of Darby.
Motive Power, of Harrlsburg, at North

Phillies, Fourth and Wlngohocklng streets,
Washington Braves at Brldesburg, Rich-

mond and Orthodox streets.
Aberfoyle nt Flelsher. Twenty-sixt- h and

Reed streets.
Rex A. C, of Washington, at Stetson,

Fourth and Berks streets.
Madison Stars at Hohlfeld Broad street

and Allegheny avenue,
South Phllly Pros, at Kaywood, Thirty-firs- t

and Dickinson streets
Quaker City Professionals at Stenton Field

Club, Chew and Pleasant streets
Fulton A. A. of Lancaster, a- Logan A.

A Eighteenth and Rockland streets,
American Steel, of Chester, at Strnwbrtdge

& Clothier, Sixty-thir- and Walnut streets.
P. R. R. All-Sta- at P. R. T

Tenth and Butler streets.
Burholme A. A. at Oermantown Collegians,
Mervlne at Cheltenham.
Kershaw Club at Cape May, N J
Indiana Professionals at Wilmington, Del,
Pen Mar A. A, at Parkland, Pa.
Camden A. C, ut Grenloch, N. J.
Brldesburg A, C at Notaseme, Venango

and I streets.
Ferndalo A. C at Enterprise. Melrose

Park.
Weston A. A. at J. F. Burns. Meadow

and Mirflln streets.

SUNDAY GAMES
J. & J Dobson at Flelsher. Twenty-sixt-

and Wharton streets.
Rex A. C, of Washington, at Nativity.

Belgrade and Ontario streets
Badsr Club, of Atlantic City, at Shanahan,

Forty-eight- h and Brown streets.
Emerson, of Camden, at S. P, II. A

Broad and Rlgler streets,
Mlilvllle at Brldesburg, Richmond and

Orthodox streets.
Audubon at North Phillies, Fourth and

Wlngohocklng streets.
Narberth at Kaywood, Thirty-firs- t and

Dickinson streets.
Logan A, A. at Mlnersvllle.
Peeksklll at Stenton Field Club. Chew

and Pleasant streets.
Lit Brothers at Pottatown.
Pencoyd at New York,
Marshall E. Smith at Ingersoll-Rand- ,

Phlillpsburg. N. J.
Jewish World at St. Carthage, Sixty-fift- h

and Spruce streets
Notssemn at Fnlrhllf,
Indiana Professionals at West Point, Pa,
Pen Mar A. A, at Lamrhorne, P
Kershaw Club at Clearfield A. A Thlrtir

fifth and Rlrfse avenue.
Quaker City, Bloomer Girls at Wlldwood.

MONDAY A. M. GAMES
MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAOUE

Chestnut Hill at Souderton. Lansdale at
.Ymbler, Conshohocken at Doylestown,

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN LEAOUE
Glenslde at Southampton, Hatboro at Wil-

low Grove. Fort Washington at Wyndmoor.
MAIN LINE LEAGUE

Ardmore at Wayne, Narberth at Berwyn,
Bryn .Mawr at Highland Park.

DELAWARE COUNTY SUBURBAN
LEAOUE

Morton at Rockdale, Upland at Media,
Clifton Heights at Lansdowne,
DELAWARE COUNTY AMATEUR LEAOUE
...Lima at Tanguay, Chadds Ford at Bethel,
Village Oreen at Ogden.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA CHURCH
LEAGUE

St. Paul at St. Michael, Walervlew Recre-
ation Center. Qermantown: Mennonlte at
Orace. Fifth street and Allegheny avenue;
East Baptist nt Erie. Fifth street nnd Wyo-
ming avenue.

CAMDEN COUNTY LEAGUE
Amon Heights at Magnolia. Laurel

Springs ut Glendora, Llndenwold at Lucas
A. C.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY LEAOUE
Paulsboro at Woodbury. Westvllle at

Glbbatown. Bridgeport at Swcdesboro,

INDEPENDENT OAMES

Nativity at Stetson. Fourth und Berks
streets

Dobson at Aberfoyle. Chester.
American Chain at Shannhan. Forty-elght- h

and Brown streets
Madison Stars at Brldesburg, Richmond

and Orthodox streets.
Smlth-Furbus- h ut S. P. II A.. Broad ond

Blpler streets.
Flelsher at St Monica
Columbia C. C. at Kaywood. Thlrtyrtret

and Dickinson streets n.rt .int.iA. A at lvlns Cake.
and Allegheny avenue.

Glrard Field Club at Elmer. N J.
Adsmstown at Stenton Field Club. Chew

""n" A"?' ".'"North Phillies. Fourth and
Wlnghocklng streets.

Mervlne A. A. at Wlldwood
Westmoreland A C. at Enterprise Mel- -

"""bVrty Stars at J. F Burns. Meadow and
M,M.'rn.harrK"' Smith at Eastern, p..

Rosewood professionals at J?wlah orld'
uFifteenth street and Mnvamen.lng

Kensington C. A. nt Notaneme. I ana ven
ano streetB,

Summerrteld at Grenloch. N.J
Honh,f1?draAt PAMltT,asrr.NTeJnth and

Butler streets.
MONDAY P. M. GAMES

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAGUE

Ambler nt Chestnut Hill Do1",own. at
lansdale. Souderton at I """""'"p

PHIIJVDELPHIA SUBURBAN

n
S0oruXmBp,o0n,'anf,'l-,utgrt- ont.

MAIN LINE LEAOUE

DELAWARE COUNTY SUBURBAN

Rl wan
noekd.1. .t "".m.'A':
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INDEPENDENT OAMES

b.r City Hioomer vri i Monte
Crrfss' Slxty-elght- h street and
Bulst avenue x,.,.a.. h n..PeeksKin ai .ii..,w.
' AberfoyTent J and J Dobson. Thirty.

Tulpehocken Reds at P. R. T.
Tenth and Butler streets.

American Chain av Shanahan. Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets
Rex AC of Washlnrton. at North

Phillies Fourth and Wlngohocklng streets.
Maionlo A C.. of Washington nt Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier. Sixty-thir- d and Walnut
"afrard Field Club at Elmer. N J

Madison Stars at Brldesburg. Richmond
and Orthodox streets

Adamstown at Flelsher. Twenty-slxt- h and
Wharton streets.

Mncungle. of Central Pa . at Ptetson,
Fourth and Berks streets.

0. B. Traveling Marines at Hohlfeld,
Btoad street and Allegheny avenue.

Columbia C. C. at Kaywood C C , Thirty-firs- t
and Dickinson streets

lvlns Cake at lxgan. Eighteenth and
Rockland streets

Ut Bros at Stenton Field Club. Chew
and Pleasant streets.

Kershaw Club at Lebanon A C . Sixty-sevent- h

street and Lebanon avenue.
Northwest Professionals at Cheltenham.
Indiana Professionals at Shenandoah.
Pen-Ma- r A. A at Harrington N J.
Summerfleld nt Orenloen, N. J.
Liberty Stars at Notaswne I and Venango

stieets
Marshall E. Smith at Easton Pa
Lorraine Giants at J. F Burns Club,

Meadow and Mifflin streets
Oak Lane F. C, at Enterprise, Melrose

Park
Hte'ntnn Professlonsls at Purnnolme. Ta
Mervlne A, A, at Wlldwood.

?'

BRITISH NETMEN

PLAY HERE I0DAY

Oxford-Cambrid- ge Tennis Ex-

perts Meet Americans on

Courts at Merion C. C.

INTERCOLLEGIATES ARE ON

, By SPICK HALL
While Messrs. Dempey and Parpen-tie- r

are pounding each other In .lersey
City nnd other vitnl spot, the le ex-

pensive but no lees strenuoim piiHtimc of
lawn tennis will be In full bloom nt the
Merlon Cricket Club. First on the
docket enme the .singles nnd doubles
finals for the intercollegiate title of the
1'nlted States. The singles were played
this morning and doubles shortly after-
ward.

This was the first time in years that
the finals were stnged in the morn-

ing, the reason being thnt the sextet, no
not from "Lucia." but from Oxford and
Cambridge ITnlversiti", nre with us to-

day to meet our boys nt the Interna-
tional game.

The Oxford -- Cambridge team is com-

posed of six plnyer.s. all of whom will
battle our home-brew- s In singles
anil then the clear old tops from across
will double up and piny three of our
best doubles teams. The first matches
will nt 2:30 o'clock.

Here Is the llnc-u- p for the Inter-
national matches :

America
First singles Intercollegiate cham-

pion (Fenno or Neer).
Second singles Runner-u- p (Fenno

or Neer).
Third singles Wnllnce llntcs. Uni-

versity of California.
Fourth singles Frlt7. riastinn, In-

diana Vnlvorit .

Fifth singles Carl Fischer. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Sixth singles T. Mallery, Cor-
nell.

First doubles Intercollegiate win-
ners (Levj nnd Hates, University of
California, or Fenno nnd Feiblemnn,
Harvard!.

Second doubles Neer and Dnvles,
I.eland-Stanfor-

Third doubles Drumwright and
Granger, UniverMtv of Texas.

(rent Hrilaln
Here nre the statistics nn the British

team :

First sinKles II C. McCnrty, Cam-
bridge, native of New Zealand.

Second singles Clark Hopkins. Ox-
ford, nntive of New Haven, Conn.,
Hlindes scholnr from Yale.

Third singles It It. P. Harbour,
Oxford, native of Australia.

Fourth singles M. I"). Horn, Cam-
bridge, nntive of Kngland.

Fifth singles .1. V. I.ourey, Cam-
bridge, nntive of New .calami.

Sixth singles C. F. Hepburn, nntive
of F.nglnnd.

First doubles McCorty and Horn.
Second doubles Hopkins and Iu-rey- .

Third doubles Harbour and Hep-
burn.

Figures and Facts on
Championship Battle

rrinolpals-plar- k l)empke.v. of Salt ljUe'.'? of the vturld, defender
..u.ari. Curpentler, uf Leiin, i runrr, i;un- -n.l.n ll... a m...'.l.k." iy:..mri.'ii.'.' rhiimnlon. clinllrnrrr

t.-- .. uarry jiie.
lurkarus Arena. Jersej Cltj. N. j.-(-.ergr I.. ("Te") Klckiinl.1 Imr s P. M. (Koateni du light-savi- ngtime).

Arena opens 0 A. M,
Scheduled number of round --Twelve
lime ltitamli.ujor round. Tnrr minute, with one--

MIOIIIV 11111 I (ITIIWII I

Vrlcht of flifr 1cht ouncrH riicli.
jirrmuiH-.-N- an nrrmuini unier Jp- -Hmv Miuis, llltirr f...a. It'n.l.H- -
lamplonshlii can be won tij t'arienterretained by Ieinime li knorknut or onnonent

or
or foul b opponent. In rune twtharc on their at the close of the twelfthround unofficial nnd personal derisions onlycan bi made, by newspaper critics und sneivtutors.

Probable gntr recelnts id.Mn.OOo.
Kr'ee of tickets From HI.1.30 to MOProbable attendance 60,000. '
lloicer'a nurse-- K.M10 nnil

lj".Vn,ooo.So,orrp-,,'n,,,"- 'Ti Mo0-00- "
nempsey's chief aerond .lark KearnsCarpentler's chief srrond rrancols hes.

Movie Agent Gets Writ to As-

sure Damages if He Wins

Action for $200,000

KEARNS' FUNDS SEIZED

New York, July 2. On Hie eve of
the big fight, for which Jnck Dempsey
Is to receive .$300,000 ns his shnrc of
the purse, besides nnother fortune In
moving-pictur- e rights nnd other by-

products, nil of Dempsey 's money. In- -
ftltwttnr-- littt nnrt if flin mlrno. n'flo tlfwl
tl) on n writ of attachment issued late
yesterday afternoon by Justice Thomas
r . uonnelly in lue supreme (. ourt. Hie
writ also nttnehed nil the money of
Inck Kearns, the champion's manager,
in this State.

rhc writ was obtained by William
Klein, of 120 Broadway, of counsel for
Frank P. Spellman, president of the
International Gypsum Co., and pro-
prietor of Hpellmnn's Motorized Cir-
cus. Hpcllmnii hns stnrtcd two actions
for $100,000 each against Dempsey and
Kenrns In Genesee County the first for
commissions in getting the champion a
moving-plctur- o contract which resulted
in "Daredevil Jnck," and tho second
for personnl services.

An nlli.l.mt by Mr Sncllmnn re
count ng lie f;tcs of the first suit was
ile.l in the Suprome Court yestenlaj.

tcsetlier with n ?.il)00 bond which flu-
Mi onnl Huri-t- ( o. nut up on behalf

V ". iiii-iu-- iv,iimh:uv men
fsud the writ, conies of which were

served on the Central Trust Co . Hnrri-mn- n

National Bank and the Pnthe
preventing the withtlinwnl of

any moneys the defendants may hnve
on deposit in those institutions.

Notice to Officials
Mr. Klein also sent in scorch of Tev

Iticknrd. promoter of tolay-'- s light, and
Uoliert Ivlsrun. Official Makrho dcr jf
tne Loin, in order to serve them with
copies of the writ, which woi'ld tie up
Uempse.v's $.'100,000 share in (he purfc
nnd his forfeit.

The reastru for the writ, as set forth
'n Spelliiinn's affid.tvit, was that Urinii-ko- v

and Kearns were both ts

of tho State nnd that he does not wish
to run the risk of finding that thev have
no monev in this State if he should win
his court actions. I lis ntlidnvit save (he
real names f the defendants ns Wil'iain
Harrison Dempsey und .John McKer-na- n.

Mr. Spcllmnu pointed out tint he was
suing the defendants for breach uf con
tract .ltul that they were s.

engaged in boting. spurring, moving
pictme nnd theatrical business in the
Sta'e of New York and elsewhere.

Affidavit in Detail
"On or about the sixth day of Sep- -

tember 10111, at the city of Cleveland,
In the Stnte of Ohio," the affidavit con- -
tinnes. "the nhovc-name- d tilaintlff en
tered into an ngreement with the nbove-name- d

defendants whereby the said
plaintiff agreed to exploit and secure
contract for the appearance of the
above-name- d Jnck Dempsey in motion
pictures in play form, for which services
the said defendants ngreed to pay to
this plaintiff Ufl per cent of nny and
all cash payments paid to them in ad-
vance, or to nccrue from the proceeds
of said picture or pictures on the loth
day of each nnd every month."

The affidavit said that Mr. Spcllman
came to New York at his own expense,
negotiated with moving-pictur- e com-
panies for six weeks, and got the de-
fendants n contract with the Pnthe
Films, Inc.. on October I'll, 1010. Ac-
cording to the affidavit. Pathe agreed to
pay Dempsey and Kearns $,"0,000 in
advance, to advance nil money necessary
to produce pictures, nnd to give them
.r0 per cent over the cot of production.

'the affidavit set forth that Dempsey
went to ios Angeles, where he was made
the star In a serial photoplay known ns
"Daredevil Jack." and thnt it had been
shown in the United States and foreign
countries since February lfi. 10'JO. Ac-
cording to the, affidavit Pathe received
in cash and contracts "upward of

from the production, of which
about $400,000 would go to the defend- -

noil mii-- iiiiuniiit; inr me cosi oi iiro- -
.1. ,...;.. .i .i:. ...n....i i'... i i. ...
lllll.ll'll ,111,1 I1IHI I lull kiwu. i uill 1 iill!
nlleged contract with the defendant
.Mr. .spcllman asked for one-nuart- j
this or $100,000.

Boots and Saddle

The Latonla Oalis. $10,000 added
and the Cincinnati Trophy, $,"000
nuticti, lurnlsli two popular features for
the Latonla card today. The Oaks is
for three-.- v ear-ol- d fillies. Hit of White,
of the H. It. Bradley stable, is chosen
for the Oaks, with Xanej I.ee and Fnl- -

lacy for the short end of the purse. In
the trophy. Fair Phantom and Miss
Joy, the Mnntfnrt Jones entry, should
run one-tw- Dream of Allah should
acount for the third money. Other
horses well placed are' First race His
Choice, Free Culler. H (Solly , second

Chewink. Crnssless, Miss Colin: third
Bromo, Cant Hecs, Poilu ; -- itth

Hotheration. Italance Wheel, the Hag-gag- e;

seventh Kewpio O'Nell, Mint
Cat, Whirling Dun.

At Aqueduct Fir-i- t race Cunentl
Fvents, Clarice C Dorothy V Pet : sec-
ond Crest Hill. Irelnnd. Kl.vsiau. third;

Hroomster, William A . Yiolinist .

fourth Mad Hatter, Audacious, Hojce
Itolls; fifth Pirate Mc(See, American
liny. Devil Dog: sixth Munich,
Torchv, Yankee Star

.loekey Mack Cmrnrr has signed w.ih
Mnntfnrt Jones te r de for hm from August
1 to November 1 The Jones horses ll' be,
sent Hast after the Latonla meeting ends

Fox Motor and Gonoral Electrl
Are Accepted at Meeting

Held Last Evening

VACANCIES IN TWO CIRCUITS

At a meeting of the Industrial
Amnteur Baseball League held last
evening the resignations of three trntnR
were accepted and two new c'tiba wer
nccepted to fill the vacancies. The club--
to drop out were Packard Motor. Diss- -
ton Haw nd Harrison Hnfety Boiler.
All linvn encountered trouble since the
start of the season.

The rltlha nrftnlttrtl nre of n ntrnnirei- -

cnlibre and nre Fox Motor and General
Klcctrlc, both of whom hnve been play-
ing independent ball with success this
season. The former plays Its first
lenguc gnme todny, while the live wires
will not get going until next week.
Todaj's lengue contests nre: Hupplee-Itlddl- e

Hardware at Fox Motor, Seventh
nnd Grange nvenue, nnd Fuller nt Glm-b- el

Bros., N'orthenst High field.
The latter nnnounced thnt a gnme

hd been arranged with the Quaker City
Bloomer Girls nt Bulst Park, Hlxty-cight- h

and Bulst nvenue, on Monday
afternoon. Hohfeld will play Madison
Stars nr Brond and Allegheny this

In thelull IIIV1III 1IIUI IVIIIIl lilt morn- -

i,,g game tho meet P. It T. All-Sta-

nt Tenth ntid Butler. Ivlin. of the
Kame league, has booked two gnmes for
the Fourth with Logan, in the morning

t llrond nnil Alleclienv nreime nnil In
the afternoon on tho lOgan grounds.

There still remains one vacancy In
the league, which will be filled at
meeting called for next Tuesday. Ap-
plicants should get in touch with Presi-
dent Milton Hohlfeld nt the plant, Tenth
and Allegheny avenue.

The first half of the Philadelphia
Mntiufut turrrs' League season comes to
"" ' "" ,"""-- ' """" uiB cninen arn
Hildd at Unit and Liggett & Myers nt
Oldsmobile. If Hudd nnd Liggett should
drop these games the half would end in
n three-cornere- d tie, with Wtstern
Union in tho running. In this, event
theie will be nn elimination scries. On
the other band, should Hudd nnd Lig-
gett both win. these clubs will decide
the first half title in n twilight game to
be played next Wednesday at 0 and
Ontario streets.

Hue to Industrial conditions, the
I.ni son -- Oldsmoblle tenm plnya it last
gume this ufternoon. and there will be
n vacancy for a first -- class industrial
club which can place n tenm of not less
than seven bona fide employes in the
line-u- p.

This club will hnve a clean slate to
start the second half on July I) and can
win tho league championship and then
meet me winners of the first half in a
three-gam- e series. A plnylng field will
also be furnished tho tenm accepted.(let In touch with James Hunter nt the
firm Of Hoones & Tnwnsenrl ,ir nt 'MA
Carpenter street

RETURNS OF BIG BATTLE
AT NATIONAL AND CAMBRIA

Two Local Clubs Arrange Matinee
Bouts This Afternoon

Returns of the big battle betweenJacques and Georges are to bc an-
nounced nt two local boxing .clubs this
nfternoon. The National A. A. and the
( ambria A. C. each has arranged
special mitt mntinee, the respective
shows to start at 'J :.10. Jack .McDonald,
the Hilverj -- voiced announcer of South
Philadelphia, will give n description of
the Dempsey-Carpentl- cr match from the
ringside at the Natlonnl Club. A apecial
wire from the ringside at Jersey City
direct to the ringside of the Eleventh
street nrenn has been installed. Six
bouts are scheduled at the National an
follows: Johnny McAvoy vs. Frankie
Kritton; Mike Itussell vs. Kid Lewis;
Danny Hack vs. Andy Lewis; Billy
Williams vs. Jack Leslie; Mike Powell
vs. Joe Thomas, and Joe Ketchell vs.
Hobby Woods. A bantam match be-
tween Johnny Itoyce nnd Joe Belmont
will be the main mix at tho Cambria.
in tnei otner oouts Jimmy Ilaxter faceslirf..irl,ln .,...- ' w, unrein -

Young O'Hrien. Young Andy Tomosky y
tackles (icorgio Schreiber and Kid
(Joodman opens the show with Kid j
Lewis.

I.ew Trndler nnlshes training today forhis match on Monday afternoon at Reading.
I'a. lie will take on Tim Droney. Othermatches are Tommy Porguvin vs LewSchupp. Peck Miller vs. clay Turner and I.r,nillnn vs Jack McCarron. Each Kill be an

set-t-

-
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POLICE ARREST' SELLER

Flft' p...,j Admissions Found In
Possession of Man In New York

LnHlf.!. .L..V, ...i.J .!. ..i'l1 1?,.
,,.

U.
forced tli'kets (0 the Deiupsc) -- Carjier
tier lisht put in its appearance yrster
day and d in the arrest of tht
man charged with selling it. At the
fight headquarters ir Madison 8iuarefiarden, it was snid that the ticket dlf
fercd from the genurio only in that on
one of the coupons where the word
"dntc" was printed a innH "d" was.
iised nistemi of a capital

On u ch.irgo of polling six of three
forged tickets, .0inc "f which call'd for
seats in the $.r)0 fcectlon, to Italph Sam
nels, president of the Kalph Costume
Co , of VJ Wet Thirty-secon- d street.
m e i.evv. twenty-seve- n years old, of
li west Mxty-inifi- i street, was nr.
icvtul vestcrday on a (hatgc of grand
i ,r(.env

zjr JLJtieres I

W something Vfc : il
3 about ffipm Vmm$ mi
l youll like" m
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